The Lindal& MartonResidents
Association

Following
a requestfromnumerousvillagersthe Residents
Association
aftended
a meetingat BarrowTownHalltodiscussTheGreen,and relatedissues.
Presentat the meeting,representing
BarrowBoroughCouncilwere:
Mr S Warbrick,Directorof Development
Mr C Wilton,NorthernAreaPlanningOfficer
Representing
The Residents
Association:
Mr D Barr,Chairman
Mr S Gibson
Mr I Mckie
The agendafor the meetingwas informal,the objectivesbeingto establishthe
development
of futureproposalssurrounding
The GreenandWar Memorial.
It was initiallyestablished
that opinionson the contentof futureproposalswould
not be discussed'and
thatwe shouldidentifywhy the currentsituationhas arisen
and the processby which any future proposalswould be developedand
evaluated
The withdrawalof the initial planningapplicationwas discussed.lt was
was taken
established
that the decisionto withdrawthe proposeddevelopment
by The ParishCouncil.This decisionwas takenfollowingadvicefrom the Local
that if the planswere to
Authorities
PlanningDepartment
on the understanding
wouldrecommend
be submitted,
withoutmodification,
the PlanningDepartment
refusalon the basis that the majorityof objectionsdeemedthe proposals
to the
wouldbe detrimental
unacceptable
and that the proposeddevelopment
appearance
of TheGreen.
were discussedfurther,it was
The effectsof withdrawing
the planningapplication
establishedthat as a direct result of the withdrawalany objectionsto the
development
would also be renderedvoid and that any followingsubmission
wouldbe presentedfree of any objections.
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Thefutureof The Greenandany alternative
proposals
werethendiscussed.
The procedurefor the reviewof futureproposalswas established,
fig. 1, in that
initiallyany proposalswouldbe developedby the ParishCouncilwitfi or without
furtherconsultation.
Theseproposalswouldthen,followingconsultation
by the BoroughCouncil,be
presentedto the ExecutiveCommitteeof The BoroughCouncil,wtrowilt decideif
the proposals
are acceptable
to them.
.Ft9t herethe proposalsmaytakethreeroutes,they may be rejectedoutrightas
beingunsuitable,they may be grantedPermittedtievelopm"niStatu" in which
case.theremay be no furtherconsultation
process,alternatively
the proposals
maybe subjectto the formalPlanningprocessas before.
At thisstageit was indicated
thata delinitive
selectionroutehas not beenchosen
and that if, or when, a questionnaire
is to be used it shall be the sole
responsibility
of the BoroughCouncilto prepareand interpret
the results
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was furtherdiscussedwhereit was established
The subjectof the questionnaire
that,if required,and,afterthe BoroughGouncilhavecompiledthe questionnaire
it will be issuedon a per/residentbasiswith no weightingcriteriaattachede.g'
the viewsof the residentstivingaroundThe Greenwill haveno morevaluethan
residentsfrom Marton.
workswerediscussed'
Finallythe issueof fundingandany associated
andfunding,of anytrafficcalmingmeasuresaroundThe Green
Therequirement,
will be dependent,initially,uponthe resultsof the trafficsurvey.Fromthis survey
it will be establishedif, aithe currenttime,trafficcalmingmeasuresare required.
the issueof additional
this,and dependentuponany futureproposats,
Following
traffic.alring.measureswill be reviewedas andwhenit i$ deemednecessary.
lf it is decidedthat any trafficcalmingmeasuresare requiredtheseworkswill be
funded by The Courity Council frJm tneir Highwaysbudget, and not funds
allocatedto futurepropbsalsof The Green.lt was notedthe ParishGouncilhave
that fundsare availablefromthe GountyCouncil.
not receivedconfirmation
to The
thisfinancialyear,2004-200flhasbeenmadeavailable
available
FunO'ing
in
Parishbouncitby the Boroughfiouncilin the sum of €30,000,for development
LindalandMarton.

DavidBan
On behalfof
The Lindaland MartonResidentsAssociation
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